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Dear Friend-:

This year r¡re are going into the suÍìmer with atrspruced,-upr'1ook, as the resul-t of
ind.ustri-ous activity in the spri-ng cleaning d-epartment. Visitors wil-l note some painting
where it brightened up dark corners, ad-ditions to the ptanting, new signs i-dentifyíng the
various buildings, new coats of varnish on the patio benches, wallpaper in my office,
renovation of the ancient sofa in our r¿pstairs l-ecture room, and one or two ad,d,itions to
equipment. Not so obvj-ous, but highly important, r¡ras work on the auditorium roof, which
we hope r,.,rill add- to the life qnd efficiency of this structure. All in all, the rejuvena-
tion program has been effective, and. a great many friends have expressed their approval.

The June exhibit (June 5 through Z6) in our library brings together'probably one
of the largest collections of Japanese Ofud,a, or Temple Souvenirs, in the United States.
Includ.ed. i-n the showing is an original inpression of the Vision of Kannon received by
Dogen when the ship on which he was traveling was threatened with d.isaster. This print
was mad-e in the early Muromachi Period (tZZ=-tSl3) +d is considered- the finest Ofuda
in the worl-d. There are also examples of amulet sutras, long scrolls of religious images
provided by temples to pilgrims, who then carried. then as protections against misfortune.
This is an unusual and- fascinating exhibition of rare and aitistically inportant speci-
mens of wood"block printing before the rise of the Ukiyo-e School-.

0n April 16th and l]th, the lrlest Los Angeles Buddhist
Church cel-ebrated the Hana Matsurì-, the annual festival
to commemmorate the birth of Gautama Buddha. 0n this
occasion, r^re cooperated with the church, which belongs
to the Amid-ist Sect, by supplying an exhibit of twenty-
eight religi-ous scrolls and a large antique figure of
the Amida Budd-ha" A little pavilion had been erected on
the altar of the church, and. in it was placed an inage
of the infant Buddha proclaining his d-estiny. The fig-
ure stood in a wi-d.e flat bowl of tea, und"er a canopy of
fl-owers. As the worshippers walked. by, they made a
brief obeisance of respect, then took a small ladle and

poured. tea over the inage" fn Japan, tea takgs the place of sacramental wine, and. is
always used. in the eucharistic rituals. There was a beautiful d,isplay of flower arrange-
ments, including several exquisite examples of the mod.ern school. The accompanying photo-
graph shows the infant Budd.ha standing in his bower of flowers.

lüe have had" several interesting l-etters from our good friend.s, Dr. and- Mrs. Bode,
who have now reached their home in India, via Europe. Mrs. Bode writes: 'rïle felt so
happy in London. Had. a grand, tine, and" it hras so ni-ce to see our dear friends again.
Paris too was kind- to us -- her people and the climate. Surely Paris looked very pros-
perous. In f95B people looked. to us so tired and l-ow in their spirits; now it is just
buzzLng with life, plenty, and her people once again the Gay Parisian. One has to be
born there to d.ri-ve in that city. I feel quite sure the d-rivers in Paris have not only
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the 6th but 7th sense developed- al-so. Freeway d,rivers of Los Angeles woul-d be shocked
to see the speed- that these Parisians maintain in their little cars " . . In Geneva,

too, we had a glorious tirne. Snow all- around on the near moun-
tain tops, shining like silver in the bright sunshine; clinate
just right and people so kind and friendly. Many d,elightful
vegetarian restaurants . . . Bonbay has certai-nly changed a
l-ittle. Very, very tal1 buildings have come up everyr^rhere;
bridges to ease the vehicle traffic; the city is becoming ugly.
ïn the past it was known as rBornbay the Beautiful;' nolv it is be-
ginning to l-ook more l-ike Tokyo. Shops and stores are full_ of
goods and food; the prices have gone up tremendously. Yesterday

evening ïIas a reception for us from several organizations with whom tr'ramroze is connected,
and then a d.inner at a friendrs home. People are most anxious to know about U.S.A. .
So far we do not feel the heat here; it is very pleasant. Next month we hope to visit
Kashmir and later on South ïndia. . . Ïle think of all our friends at the P.R.S. Please
give them our lrarm regards and best wishes.r'

Our art display from July 17th through August 28th wilt feature rtJapanese Folk .A,rt
of Otsu.'r As a resul-t of my trips to Japan, we are able to offçr a far more comprehen-
sive exhibition of 0tsu material than in previous displays. Among the interesting items
to be shown for the first timq is a large painting of the Pari-
nirvana of the Buddha, in which all the figures in attendance
are derived" from the Otsu characters. In recent years, there
has been a strong revival of folk arts in Japan, and several
painters have chosen to perpetuate the Otsu style" They have
been highly successful- in creating a distinct art form, and we
wil-l- have several examples of their work on thenes that will
rejoice the hearts of classícists and impressionists atike.
One subject, 'rThe Monkey, the Catfish, and the Gourdrrr (rccor-
panying picture) is devoted to the irnprobable adventure of at-
tempting to capture a catfish with a gourdo This is based_ on
the old Legend that the catfish, sleeping under the islands of
Japan, causes earthquakes when he wiggles in his sleep. The
rnonkey ì-s trying to hold him d.own, so that he can do no harm.
Our exhibit will includ.e Otsu paintings and. woodbl-ocks frorn 1650
to the present, all of then in col-or. Much of the Otsu art has
a delightful quality of whimsey that js bound to leave the view-
er with a cheerful outlook on llfe.

Summer Open House will- be held here at headquarters on Sunday, Juay JL, from 1O:OO
â.r1r, to 4zO0 p.m. After my morning lecture, the Hospitality Committee will serve lun-
cheon in the patio. Over the years, these l-uncheons have gained a well-earned reputa-
tion for being something very special. Another inportant feature on this occasion will
be our annual- Thrift Sa1e, to which you are aII invited to donate materÍal -- bring the
things you d.on't want, and take advantage of bargains on things that you have always
wanted. In ourrrArts of the Worl-d'r department, there wil-l be a preview of our fall l-ine
of Christmas cards and decorations, useful and unusual gifts, including recent imports,
and beautiful Oriental prints that make disti-nctive gifts or additions to your or^rn home.
At 2215, I will gíve an inforrnal- talk in the auditori-um about my adventures in Otsu,
where the pictures on display in our Library were originally made. I have visited the
Miidera Temple, where fol-k art of this type is still shown, and. have gath'ered consider-
abl-e new infornation on the philosophical and religious meaning of these pictures.

lle certainly hope that you will plan to attend the Open House, which is a splend,id
opportunity for old friends to get together. In any event, my most cordial regards
and best wishes for a happy vacation season.

Very sincerely yours,

r
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by

iltANLYP.HALL
TRANSCRÏBED FROM THE TAPE RECORDTNGS OF

A SERIES OF CTASSES GIVEN IN

LOs ANGELES, 1960, BY MR, HAIL

PART I: THE DRE.AM PROCESS. Greek views on d"reams; d.reani-ng and age patterns;
d,reams and animals; effect of physical handicaps on d.reams; environmental and- internal-
types of dreams; daydreaming; dreams and, psychic stress.

PART Iï: THE SIEEP PHENOMENON. Anci-ent concepts about sleep; effect of fasting;
sleep likened- to the after-death state; importance of dreams in psychotherapy; the
wisdom of the subconsciousj sleep and neurosis; relationship between the sleep cycle
and- solar rhythn; sol-ar energy compared" with earth energy; individ"uality of sleep
rhythms and- needs; intensity of sleep in relation to d.rearning; the twilight hour.

PART III: SELF-INSTRUCTION THROUGH DREAMS. The Greek oracles; trances of Anerican
fndian medicine priests; dreams as aj-ds in interpreting personality; the rol-e of con-
science; the nature and value of the admonitional d.ream; dream symbols and- individ.ual
psychological patterns; d.reams as ind.icators of basic causes of personality probJ-ems.

PART IV: AN AIPHABET 0F DREAlvl SI{BOIS. Universality and importance of symbolism;
word,s as symbols; d,anger of l-iteral interpretations; symbolism and" culture; three types
of synbols; faces in d"reams; symbolism of fl-owers, bird.s, animals, people; dreams of
frustration, haza:d. to life; religious dreams.

PART V: DREAMS 0F lIIIARNING 0R PREMONITION. Causes of such d"reams; futfillment of
d,isaster d.reams; psychological meaning of di-saster symbolism; the prod-ronic d.ream;
foreknowledge in dreams; d-reams involving telepathy, ESP, and. clairvoyance.

PART VI: THE DREA.lq AS VISION 0R MYSTICAT EXPERIENCE. The mystical experiences of
St. Paul, Plotinus, St. John; relation of visions to personality; directive nature of the
archetypal dream; characteristic symptoms of visÍons; vibratory impulses and. the brain;
abstract symbolism; the expectancy factor; psychic sensj-tivity and universal archetypes;
criteria of val-idity.

Ind.ex i-s included-. JO pages. Typescript, printed. by off set, B-l x 11,
art-paper cover with design by ltlillian Blake

PRICE: $5.00 (please ad'd 4% sales tax in California)
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THE POETRY 0F ACTIONz Zen and the Tea Ceremony

THE DAIIY USE OF REI,IGIOUS CONVICTI0N: The Divine Power Is Always Available

THE IIFELINE 0F ÏIORDS: Semantics and- the New Crisis in Cornmunication

A FRANK EVATI]ÀTTON OF THE PRESENT TRENDS IN HYPNOTISM AND AUTO-SUGGEST]ON

LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED: How to Outwit Americars No. I Kifler
THE .ART OF ],TVING }IITH PEOPTE

THE PSYCHOLOGY 0F LONELINESS: Never l,ess Alone Than hlhen Al-one'

PLJ,CE YOUR ORDER NOl^¡ -- THIISE T,ECTURES I^IIII S00N RTI OIIT OT' PRTNT !

Mineographed. in clear type, L3-L5 pages each

Price: $1.25 a copy, postPaid
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LECTURE NOTES TO BE PRINTED . . RESERVE YOUR COPTES NOW!

#al -- (June) --,,TO solt A THOUGHT " TO REAP A DESTTNY:" A Little-considered Aspect
of the Law of Cause and Effect

#ea -- (.rurv) -- THE MISIORTUNES OF THE KINDLY SOUL: How to Be Helpful lüithout Being Hurt

#eg -- (¡"s. ) -- mru ASTROLOGTcAL MEANTNG oF coMETS

#go -- (s"p.) -- succESTrONS FOR PROBTEM-PRONE PERSONS: You can Break Your Cycle of
Difficulties

#gt" -- (oct.) -- ro r4lTrAT DEGREE sHOULD ASTROi,oGy TNFLUENcE ouR DEcrsroNS rN DArT,y LrvrNG?

trrihy not subscribe to our l,ecture Notes progran for a year? You will- get a fecture by Manly
P. Hall each month, as soon as it.is read"y -- and you will save money too. You may include
lectures listed. at the top of this page in your subscription for twelve l-ectures.

INDIVIDUAL LECTURES: $I.25 eacht postpaid * i( * SUBSCRIPTION: $12.00 for twelve fectures
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